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Introduction and Objectives
The harm from smoking mainly results from long-term exposure to
HarmfulandPotentiallyHarmfulConstituents(HPHCs)containedin
cigarette smoke generated bythe combustion oftobacco. Smoking
Cessation(SC)isthemosteffectivewaytoreducetheharmandriskof
smoking-related diseasesto a relative risk levelwhich mayapproach,
overtime,that of never-smokers. In most SC studies,the mainfocus
isonthesuccessfulquittingrateoftheSC/approachtreatmentused.
However,onlylimitedinformationonshort-tolong-termfunctional/
biological changes following SC is available in the literature.
The overall aim of this study was to assess over a one-year
period of continuous smoking abstinence the reversibility of
the harm related to smoking by assessing changes of Biomarkers of Exposure to HPHCs (BoExp: CO in exhaled breath along
with 8 urinary BoExp compounds) and Clinical Risk Endpoints

(CREs) which are linked to pathophysiological pathways of
smoking-related diseases. Selected CREs were associated
with cardiovascular diseases (lipid metabolism, inflammation,
platelet function, oxidative stress, endothelial dysfunction,
metabolic syndrome, acute cardiovascular effect); respiratory
diseases (spirometry); and genotoxicity (total NNAL). These
BoExp and CREs were selected according to epidemiological
evidence that the endpoints are associated with smoking-related diseases, sensitive to smoking status, and the expectation that these effects are reversed by SC over a period of
time within the study duration.

Methods
This was a multi-region, multi-center, ambulatory study
conductedintheUS,UK,Poland,Germany,andJapan,inhealthyadult
smokers who were willing to quit smoking
and were asked to continuously abstain from smoking
during a 52-week (1-year) period. To support the subjects
tostopsmoking,NicotineReplacementTherapy(NRT)wasprovided
at subjects’ request and used as per countrylabel for up to 3 months.
Additionally,SCsupport,includingcounselingandbehavioralsupport,
wasprovidedthroughoutthestudyanduponsubjects’request.Data
analysis of thefull study(1 yearcontinuous SC) is ongoing.This poster
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presents the data of an interim analysis from data extracted from
a subset of 348 subjects of which 272 were continuously smoking
abstinent until Month 6 based onthefollowing criteria: self-reported
useoftobacco/nicotinecontainingproducts,CObreathtest≤10ppm,
cotininetest<100ng/mLinspoturine(Month5onwards),freecotinine
concentration<50ng/mLin24-hour-urine(atMonth6).Forthewhole
study, a total of 1,185 smokers willing to quit smoking were enrolled,
and 436 successfully completed the study after one year (analysis
ongoing).
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Results
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The6-monthinterimstudyresultsindicatethatcontinuouslystopping
smokingleadstoasubstantialreductioninexposuretoHPHCs,subsequentlyresultinginfavorablechangesinCREsreflectingimprovements
ofmultiplemechanismsandbiologicalfunctionsincludinglipidmetabolism,inflammationoroxidativestress.Allofthesechangesarelikelyto
becontributingtothereductionoftheriskofdevelopingsmoking-related diseases
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